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“No regulations, no success” Accounting regulation is the key for developing finical 
administration and optimizing finical work procedure. 
Therefore, any work concerning accounting regulation’s creation, amendment, 
development is very important task of an enterprise’s finical department. 
This article is based on modern enterprise’s finical, internal administration theory and 
basic principals of accounting regulation, especially, aiming to the request for cost 
controlling, at the same time, according to the specificities of A realty group addressed a 
whole adjustment solution. Meanwhile this article also analysis the possible problem 
which could happen in these changes and accordingly give some good suggestion. 
the article totally have 4 chapters: 
In the first chapter, it comes with the introduction about financial status ,financial 
management structure ,responsibility ,plan and controlling in cost and main processing 
procedure in accounting. 
the article introduced A realty group’s finical 
Administration construction, relationship between branch and headquarter, internal 
departments’ status and their paid & get money procedure. 
In second chapter, the author listed and analysis the problems of daily finical 
administration. 
In third chapter, address a solution for adjustment of finical regulation. 
In fourth chapter, the author analysis the possible problem which could happen in this 
changes and accordingly gives some good suggestion. 
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背   景 
一、A 集团概况 
A 集团于 1990 年在澳门注册成立，在 20 世纪 80 年代初主要经营实业，后成功
步入房地产业，跻身澳门著名房地产商之列，为日后 A集团房地产业的发展奠定了基
础。到了 20 世纪 90 年代，A集团进入中国大陆投资，迅速扩展，走向了多元化发展
的道路。现已成为一家以经营房地产业、酒店旅游业、信息产业和高科技工业为主的
多元化大型外资企业集团。 
A 集团 2005 年总资产达到 28 亿元，营业收入达到 10 亿多元，固定资产 2.8 亿
元
①
，拥有员工 5000 多名、海内外控股公司 50 多家。先后荣获“全国百家明星侨资
企业”、“福建企业集团资产总额 100 大”，“福建省纳税大户”、厦门市“守合同、







A 集团从 1990 年初在澳门开始涉足房地产业，并取得不菲成绩。而后，在厦门






的开发，总开发面积达 350 万平方米。2006 年 3 月 31 日，在“2006 中国房地产百强
                                                        
① 资料来源：A 集团 2005 年度财务报表。 












































                                                        
① 资料来源：A 集团网站。 
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图 1-1：A 集团财务会计组织机构图 
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